
4. Lecture

It will be worth while here to nause to notice an element

in the reign of Solomon. That is the account of his commercial den.i

ings with the merch'nts of South Arabia and of the visit of the ueen

of he'os to him. In rec nt years, there has been discovered in

South Arahi meny inscriptions in a neci.ilior type of chs-cters, but

very similr in lnguage to the -Tell known irrmage of north Arehia.

These inscriutions re vriously dated by scholars "btnrren 1500 and

500 .C. T1cy show hihlv dav1oped civilizetion in tJot r -,-P. on

t this time. It wos the -,11-cc "hcre incense won irodnced r.nd n

cense ws on of the pr-f; conoditi.es of the entire ncent Cient.

r Thit' rnca in th s FEniod occor no'ne n Thc breatest

i'rtn ' hvs record. my In e'e in ancient times.

These inscriptions re of grc imortnnce for the corrohorntton of

the r' -u'uue round in connection nith. he rnyn of OlOr1Ofl.

he kingdom w'.s dirided into a oiul1 kingdom in the south

clled the kin 'Ccm of uda 'nd a large kingdom in the n1led the

kingdom of iErael. 'ITery soon we find references to or icts 'oo1nccn

he nothLrn kingo hr kings of Syria.

TI i kir;-doi of Gyria must IDe caref.ly is tin Joked "rori

the As:yi n on ire. i'h nt-me 'Cyria" is rnnne wiIlic1i ttnched I tocif

to this hirrIom at 1tc' te. At Je t -e he pecuJe cl] d Pocm-

elvo rariaeans. vcntus1ly, all 0: this region hecruie a part of the

tsoyrion rpire. 'iin -rn: I:s sloke of going into Assyria hen they

me-ut ntering the. i cot 'rt of the region of the Assyrin h ire.

The term cnme to he restricted to this ne'rest port and was shortened

to Syria. It is a hit unrortun'te that the rune of Asoyria ho thus

been trensoorted by one of the accidents of hietory to ri entirely

different region, but th me Syria Iis now definitely c'toh inked

itself in thin rc::ion and often the urhoJe region of f1etine end the --

territory north of it is included under the of yri.
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